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«$ i SuffcredTerriblc Agony
from pain across

HIS KIDNEYS.
DOAN’S 

KIDNEY PILLS
CURED HIM.

GOSSIP.
M• ssrs. Smith & Richardson, Columbys, 

importers and bre<*dL*rs oi Clydes- 
'hi le horses, write : “ We have sold Lucky 
Ronald to Messrs. Greenlees & Davidson, 
Durham Vo., Ont. ; Baron Black to a 
small company at Ethel, Ont., for $3,000; 
Democrat to Wm. Gunn, Coboconk, Ont., 
and Baron G art ley to Alex. Graham, 
O;o Station, Simcoe Co., Ont., for 

50.”
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the loss of 
ion ehould 
1; no one 
for their

Located in 1 he center of one of the 
richest agricultural sections of the North 
American continent, says the Chicago 
Live-stock World, Toronto ought to 
command a more conspicuous position in 
the circle of live-stock markets. There is

Woven
WireDEAL FENCEe Made.

3
the words e# pnfca. Ifr. M. A. I^1*- 

Marion Bridge. NA, hns for Donas Kldasy 
Pills. (He writes us): “For the pent thrse years 
I have suffered terrible agony from pain across 
my kidneys. I woe so bad I eeuld net stoop 
or bend. I consulted and had several doetors 

Toronto territory ought to raise half a I riant me. but eould ge*no relief. Oritheadeiee 
million hogs annually, instead of 192,043 | of a friend, I procured * be* el year valuable,

life-giring remedy (Doan’s Kidney Fills), and ta . 
my surprise and daHfcht. I Immediately got 
better. In my opinion Doan’s Kidney Mis have 
no equal for any form of kidney trouble.**

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 80 cents per box or 
three boxes for $1.26. Can be procured at all 
dealers or will be mailed direct on receipt of
price by The Doan Kidney Ml Ce» Toronto.

i stomach, 
due to an 
iffer from 
you have 

Jiy person

t Hog

You know No. 9 is pretty near the heaviest wire ever used in fencing Most 
manufacturers cannot use it at all Their machines won’t weaved mR fence is all made of No. 9 wire. It has no small fright wires to weaken it Tf 
you have had experience with fence, you know wWt this Wire all
heavily galvanized and cannot rust. Locked at every crossing so flrmlv 
that It cannot be rooted or pulled or twisted out of place. It will fit t,<l

‘itüîrt toneln»eln0thetllif M grOUml" Tt?,e wires are «Paced from 8 to 7 inches 
apart .fencing In the little ones as well as the big ones. You can have the

uJîfïül. to tell you more about this Ideal fence. We have prepared 
? *? 8en<* oot-.^M 8hows a style for every purpose. If you are
lnterestedin fencing. It will pay you to get it. Write for ft today y

THE MoQREQOR - BANWELL FENCE CO
Dept. B,

a suggestion that the Ontario farmer is 
selling too much grain, and as a result 
impoverishing his land.©leople ; the 

leasee. Its 
is system, 
1 parts of 
which has 
brain and 

trson will

marketed there in 1905, while the num
ber of cattle was only 207,429, and of 
sheep only 140,431. 
ing better, indicates that the Ontario 
farmer is missing an opportunity.

That it is not do-

made.

IELT «ARTHUR JOHNSTON'S SHORTHORNS.
Few men in Canada are better known 

in connection with the importing and I 
breeding of high-class Shorthiorn cattle I

WALKER VILLE.’ONTARIO?11’
be» beDo not accept a iporioua substit 

and gat “ Doan’s." Hhe ex- 
id, and 
ble for 
year, 

eblllty 
ematn

'Eilthan Mr. Arthur Johnston, of Green
wood, Ont. Throughout the length and 
breadth of this AYRSHIRE^

' .
The famous Reford Herd at St. Anno do 

Bellevue, Que., now earned by
Sir William C. Macdonald.

? ..." . -• '
Several yearling bulls for sale ; 
also a number of bull calves, 
Quality and appearance extra good, 
bred from the best milking strains, 
noted for robust constitution and 
large teats.

For particulars apply to

MACDONALD COLLEGE
SL tone de Bellevue, Qufbec.________

AYRSHIRE BULLS
Fit for service ; sired by Royal Peter, imp. 

Grand Champion at Dominion Exhibition this 
year : also one May and several August calves 
by a son of imp. Douglasdale and imp. Minnie of 
Lessneseoek. both champions and out of daugh
ters of imp. Daisy and imp. Kirsty.

;§■continent,
Shorthorn cattle are found, his name 
is well and favorably Known as one of 
the oldest importers, as well as one of 
the most critical judges, 
tions have been numerous, and he has been 
ever willing and ready to risk his money 
in the enterprise of bringing from the Old 
Country fresh blood for the upbuilding oi 
Canadian cattle, and no man in the list 
of Canadian breeders has been more high
ly honored than he, having graced every 
position of preferment within the gift of 
the Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ Asso-

wherever

DEHORNING STOPS LOSS.
| CW1$ with horas are dangeroo»| 

persons
sad other cattle. Dehorn them 
lolckly and with «tight pain with si 
KEYSTONE DEHORNER 

111 over In* minutes. Not a harsh 
method. Leaves a deer, clean cut, I 
Cows give more milk; steers make 
better beef. Send for free booklet.
1.1 HcKmm «et*. Retirle. Cm.

You need a* mm1906. HOLSTEIN
BULL

a»d a constant His importtt-

yon with 
bout four 
direction» 
low three 
that your 
treatment 
times. I 

ye do It 
y. Yours

1.■v^n.wMSj^^yWw to head
your herd,

ij^PfirH»vilk sired by
such

tj ’SmISPB' * noted
sires as

.«UWilliii ■. 1 -w™'« “v ale
Piebe De Kol," whose dam and sire’s dam 
records average.619.2 lbs. milk, 27.31 lbe. butter 
in 7 days, or “ Duchess Aaggie De Kol Beryl 
Wayne,” grandson of the famous “Beryl Wayne,” 
92 lbs. milk in one day, 27.87 lbs. butter in 7 days, 
17,175 lbs. milk in 104 months. We have 12 im
ported and home-bred bulls to offer of such 
breeding; also heifers and young cows. Just 
imported, 36 head in the past six months. 72 
head from which to select. It wiU be to yonr in
terest to enquire before buying elsewhere.

H. E. GEORGE,
Seven miles from Ingersoll. Crampton, Ont.

!

Nghgroie Jersey Herdif-5p^‘bu^
few females, among them being 1st. 2nd, 3rd and 
4th prize winners at Toronto this year. Bred 
from producers and sired by richly-bred bulls, o
ROBT. TUFTS * SON, Tweed P.O. * Ste.

o

melation, and though, like the rest of us, 
the flight of time and years are leaving 
their mark upon him, yet his interest in 
all that tends to the advancement of

tSON.
8

Brampton Jersey Herrji^-^i,”,^; j
mmfrom 6 to 18 months old, descended from St. 

Lambert or imported stock; also females of 
all ages. In order to reduce our stock, we are 
making a special offer. For full

B. H. BULL

Shorthorn lore is quite as keen as ever, 
and his greatest pleasure is in looking 
after the comfort of his splendid herd of 
50 head of imported and Canadian-bred 
cattle, representing Scotland’s most noted 
families, notably the Miss Ramsdens, 
Duchess of G losters, Lavenders, Minas, 
Mayflowers, Princess Royals, Fortunas, 
Marr Beautys, Rosemarys, Lady Annes, 
and Rosalinds, the get of such noted 
sires as Pride of Morning, Sittyton Yet, 
Maximus, Denmark, Craibstone, Merry 
Mason, Luxury, Cornerstone, Merryman, 
Scotland’s Heir and Clan Campbell, truly 
a grand aggregation from the breeder's 
standpoint, while their individuality 
leaxes little to he desired—thick, heavy- 
fleshed,
1,800

Isis. and 
ret my o

particulars
* SON,

Brampton, Ont.
address 

’Phone 68,
II

om
on. ANNANDALE HOLSTEIN HfcRD RIVERSIDE H0LSTEINS W. W. BALLAN TYNE. Stratford. Ont.

180 head to select from. Six young bulls, 
from 4 to 7 months eld, whose dams 
have official weekly records from 16 to 
21 lbs. butter ; sired by Johanna Bue 
4th’s Lad, a son of Sarcastic Lad, Grand 
Champion prize bull at World’s Fair, 
St. Louis, 1904.

MATT. RICHARDSON A SON, 
Oalsdonla,

Hlllvlew Herd of PHxnwlnnlng.re the greatest of the breed Individu
ally, and backed by great records, via.:

Brook hank Butter Baron, dam and sire's dam 
average 22 lbs. butter in 7 days. 4.6 per cent. fat. 
First-prize bull at Ottawa and Toronto. 1905.

Prince Posch Calamity, dam and sire’s dam 
averave 26.1 lbs. butter in 7 days, 86 lbs. milk in 
one day, 3.6 per cent. fat. Also a prizewinner at 
Toronto and Ottawa.

Wopke Posma, imported in dam from Holland. 
Sire Wopke, his dam Boss, greatest cow in Hol
land. Record : 17,160 lbs. milk in 336 days, 734 
lbs. butter, 3.97 per cent. fat.

You don't draw a blank in purchasing a bull 
from such sires and such dams as are kept at 
Annandale Stock Farm, Til son burg. Ont.

GEO. RICE, Prop.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE: |
» pjn.

,Uir I

mAll animals bred and carefully selected for 
size, constitution, long teats and deep-milking 
qualities. Select animals of both sexes for sale 
at reasonable prices. For further information 
and prices write

iga
o

Ontario.
o

A. KENNEDY * BON.
Hlllvlew Stock Farm. Vernon, Ont.

Winchester Station. C.P.R.
With Cheese at 124c. and Butter at 25c.

by not

Buy a Holstein Bull
and Improve Your Dairy Herd ? I have 
them Right in Breeding, Right in Quality, 
Right in Price. Order early if you want one.
o G. W. CLEMONS, ST. GEORGE, ONT

of them weighing up to 
and full of quality, 

present stock bull is Imp. Royal Bruce, a

many
lbs..

Trout Run Herd
of Rrizewlnning

For sale ; One choice yearling ball, $45 ; bull 
., ,, | calves from dams with milk records from 50 toBruce Mayflower, sired by Winning Hope, I 694 lbs. of milk per day, from $35 to $40 each; 
dam Sunshade, by Sittyton Yet, grandam I high-class dairy and exhibition cows and heifers 
by Statesman. As might be expected I from $65_ to $75 each. Above stock is No. 1 qual-
from such breeding, Royal Bruce is an | Toulouse geese, $5 perpaiit RP.Boekand White

Wyandotte cockerels, $2 each For particulars 
write WILLIAM THORN.

Trout Bun Stock Farm. Lynedoeh, Out. 
Norfolk Co.

AYRSHIRE CATTLEThe

[HORNS o

WOODBINE HOLSTEIN»
HOLSTEINS AND CHESTER WHITES.

Our Holsteins are producers and prizewinners. 
Young bulls and a few choice heifers for sale, 
also some extra good young Chester White pigs, 
both sexes. D. G. 600DERHAM, Thornhill P.0. 
G. T. R. and street cars.

Herd headed by Sir Mechthilde Posch, abso
lutely the best official-backed sire in Canada. 
Dam Ianthe Jewel Mechthilde, 85.8 pounds 
butter in seven days. Champion cow of Can
ada over all breeds. Sire’s dam, Aaltje Posch 
4th, holds the world's largest two-day public 
test record—8.6 pounds butter. Young bulls of 
the choicest quality for sale.

ga- ideal, uip-to-date specimen of the breed, 
and cannot fail to do signal service in 
the herd. In younger bulls, the e 
nine ranging from eight to twelve months, 
two of which are red twins, sired by 
Imp. Cy. lone, and out of Imp. Carnation 
Queen. These ore a pair of rare good 
ones, one, particularly, giving every 
promise of developing into a show bull of

a
aare oo

SHANNON BANK STOCK FARMMAPLE GLEN STOCK FARM
Can now offer one young bull, born last 
spring, and four bull calves, born in Aug., Sept, 
and Oct., from select cows, and sired by the 
great imp. bull. Sir Alta Posch Beets. Any fe
male in the herd can be secured at their value, 
o C. J. Gilroy * Son, Glen Buell, Ont.

o
ires and A. KENNEDY, Ayr, Ont.

Ayr. C.P.R.; Paris. G.T.R.
FOR AYRSHIRE* AND YORKSHIRE*

Young stock of both sexes for 
sale from imported stock.

Cedar Grove, Ont.
SPRINGBROOK HOLSTEINS & TAMW0RTHS W. H. TRAN,

Two choice bulls, 11 and 12 months old,Toronto 
prizewinners, rich breeding ; yearling Tam- 
worth boar, 2nd prize at Toronto, good stock-get
ter; Tamwortli sows, bred, and young pigs, pairs 
not akin. All high-class stock. Come and make 
your own choice. Prices right. o
A. C. Hallman, Waterloo Co.,Breslau, Ont.

high ord r. 
same sire, and out of Imp. Duchess Anne 
11th.

One of the others is by the
AYRSNIRES FROM A PRIZEWIRNIN6 HERD& SON “ GLENARCHY ” HOLSTEINS

We have for immediate sale several young bulls, 
and a number of young females, that for ideal 
type and superior quality, backed up by gilt- 
edged breeding, are unsurpassed.
G. MACINTYRE. Renfrew P.O. and Stn.

Have some nice bull and heifer calves for sale at 
reasonable prices. For Particulars, etc., write to
n i *WART A BON,
Campbellford Btn. o Mania P.Q., Ont.
SPRINGBROOK AYRSHIRES.

six months, also females for sale.
w. F. STEPHEN,

Huntingdon. Quo.

Another is the get of Imp. 
Choice Koral, and out of Imp. Duchess 
Annie 12th. Another is the get of Imp. 
Lord Kinfcore, dam the Florence-bred cow, 
Florence Fanny, a daughter of Imp.

Another is sired by the

îarglll, Ont.

i Farm. O

]men City Hols'eins axraSTSS!
tation as prizewinners and producers are world- 
renowned. For sale are 8 young bulls from 4 to 
xl months old, out of enormous producing dams 
and sired by richly-bred bulls. R. F. HICKS,
W8r?rtonbpool| P.O., Co. York. 7 miles north

Toronto

Berislde Aïrshlres^u%%ru?:d aï„o ‘L°
males of all ages, just imported June 1st, Scotch 
prizewinners ; also a number of imp. and home
bred cows, due in Aug. and Sept. Order a good 
calf from heavy-milking dams. om
R. R. NESS. Burnside Farm. Howlok, Que.

:Srt horns,
laic and Hack-

Merryman.
Crimson Flower-bred bull. Royal Signet, 
a bull since exported to Japan, dam 
Duchess of Gloster 51st.

P.O. Box KM. oAddress :
îkland. Ont.
‘d, Props, om

Another is by 
Imp. Cyclone, and out of Clura C. 2nd, a 
Clara-bred cow. and a daughter of Imp. 
Count Douglass. The others are the get 
of Imp. Derby and Orange Victor. Taken

|
SHRO PS H IRESO

Choice ram and ewe lambs for sale ; also 
& ie w aged 8W68. q

OEO. HIHDMARSH, All»a Craig. Ont.

J*"* «E
Lyndale Holsteins Maple Cliff Dairy and Stock Farm 

Breeders of Clydeadale Horses. Ayrshire 
Cattle, Berkshire and Tamworth Pigs.
Young stock for sale at ail times. o
R. REID A CO.. Hlntonburg, Ont.

Farm adjoins Central Experimental Farm.

SONS.
all around, this is an exceptionally nice I 
lot of young bulls that from their rich | 
breeding and low, thick type will make | 
ideal herd headers. In young females, I 
there is a chance here to pick out some | 
extra choice heifers—a few that would be | 
very hard to turn down in any company. I 
Parties in search of choice show heifers | 
can pretty nearly get what they want in | 
this lot. The herd is in the pink of candi- I 

tion, and, with one or two exceptions, 
aie all young and breeding regularly.

Stock for side, any age. either sex.
BROWN BROS. Lyn. Ont.DESDALES I

QUEEN city holsteins
If you would like to purchase a young Holstein 

mi whoso sire’s dam has an official record of 
pounds of milk and 26 pounds of butter in 

•even days, write to R. F. HICKS, Newton 
Brook P o , York Co.

«VDCUIRPC—Choice stock of either sex. dif- 
AI liomnuO ferent ages, for sale. Price, 
reasonable. For particulars apply to

N. DYMENT, Hickory Hill Stock Farm,
o Clapploon, Ont.

all., of No. 1 
ice ; also cow. 
e imp. «tallion 
table. Vieitort

to£n<!.toînishearl1?® ewes and ewe Iambs, and a 
Prices^modersde! ^ right type’ tor “>*•

—Burg—vllIp, Qnt. °
■■ Æ

■ Umited number of approved bitehee 
fora short time. Send for Mod card,

Glenoalrn Kennels °“

I
Dundas Stn. <fc Tel.

pro. o

»*PER:al STOCK FARM HOLSTEINStays of get- 
t, back out 
l will be to

lerehlra Petti. Shropshire sheep, Berkshire 
AyiSlire ulllll, pigg, B. P. Rocks and B. Or
pingtons. Young stock for sale.
A. R. YUILL, Prop., Carleton Place, Ont.

J” 1 1 "‘nning herd of imported, officially 
° Bulls of all ages for sale, also a few

«OW8 yv u. SIMMONS. New Durham. Ontario, o
o
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